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Unreserved Auction Sale
| IkipA ! Of Farm Stock and Implements, etc 
I X — WeLby . Almas, Auctioneer; has~rc-
LIMLU ceived instructions from Jiffr. Wm Cox ■ 

to ÿell by public auction^. at bis farm, 
situated three miles frotn Brantford, 

New York Police Continue to on the Hamilton road, better known 
tt i tv. as the Cockshutt Faf'm, Oh "Thursday,1Unravel a Nasty Murder - Sept. 25. i9i3, cymmencing at lo'dock 

Dentist Is Held sharp, the following:
■ 1 Horses—One driving .horse 6 years 

old, good in all' harness; one work 
horse, 12 years old; one roan horse, 

NEW YORK, Sept. i8.—Docu- good driver. 8 years bid. 
mentary evidence showing that the Cattle,—One Hdlstei'n cpw. due Nov.
Rev. Hans Schmidt, confessed mur- 4th; one Holstein cow, due Dec 22nd; 
deter of Anna Aamutter, and Dr. one Durham cow. due Jan. 8th; one 

priest's alleged Durham caw due Jan. 11th; one Dur
ham cow. due .Feb 11th: one Durham 
cow due Febl21st; one Durham cow

cow, due

page Extern
. 'I ■■

Lease amusementsTFT7.

LIVELY IE WITH 
HORSE IN THE RIVER THEYBORN

LEINSTER—Born, at Orillia, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 16th, to Mr. and M.ri 
James Leinster, a son

ARTICLES FOR SALELOCAL ADVERTISING SATES
GRAND|jrOR SALE— 

cash. Apply

"tfOR SALE — Cabinet worker’s 
bench: also black walnut ward

robe. 88 Albion street.

tpOR SALE—Century Book of Gar- 
"*■ dening. Six hundred illustrations. 
Apply 2 Ml. Pleasant St.

JfOR SALE*“Hair mattress, also an- 
A tique furniture. Private sale. Af
ternoon and evening, 43 Peel street.

OPERA 
HOUSE

Friday, Sept I9th at 
8 o’clock

a34 ON:CLASSIFIED ADS
►vmaI». llelii. Male Help, Help Wanted, 

aAn“ Waute.1, Work Wanted, Situations 
Wanted Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
Sm! hoard and Lodgings Lost and 
Pound. For Sale, ttL.il h.sUte, lo Let, Bust 
n. »a Chance», 1’eraonals, etc..
One issue .................>•••-••...........1 cent a worn
Thtve vonspcttUve Issues.........4

ojontha. 46 vene. ; one year, |5 tents. Mint
mrtk^wa i I'iugoa. "deaths, memorial no 

U.e^nd tïnl- vf thanks, not exceeding 
one inch. M --11V Aral Insertion, and * 
,.pnta for subsequent insertions.

■011.1. s Grenù -Two vents a word tor 
each Insertion Minimum ad 2a words.

COMING EVENTS Mickle Dyment Company’s 
Teamster Surely Had Ex

citing Experience

a42
!=*===*»

Charles Frohman Presents
»30 Maude Adams

There was, a lively time at the 
bridge which spans the Grand River 
near the Glue Factory yesterday after
noon. It appears that a horse at
tached to a buggy went to cross the 
bridge and right behind it was a

to the

In her most famous success

“Peter Pan”
By J. M. Barrie, author of “The 

Little Minister", etc.
Seats on Sale Wednesday. 

Prices: 60c. to $8.00.
Seats Wednesday — Positively 

no free list

{Canadian l’rea» Ueapatch]
a 36

JPOR SALE—One gas engine 20 h.p.
in good condition : as good as 

•v xv. Apply Box 23, Courier a24

VOK SA LE — Skirt boards, bake 
^boards, sleeve boards , clothes 

horses. 194 Nelson street.

L’OR SALE—A good second hand 
heater and a Happy Thought 

range: also dining room suite. Apply 
208 Chatham St.

COMMERCIAL ADS horse and wagon belonging 
Mickle Dymept Company drawing a 
load of lumber and.driven by a man 
named Venables. When the two rigs 
were on the bridge the horse attached 
to the buggy started to back up and 
force the horse attached to the wagon 
to do the same with the result that 
the Mickle Dy mentis horse and a 
load of lumber backed right off the 
-bridge into the river..

Mr. Venables called for help and 
his appeal was answered by men who 
happened to be nearby. The horse’s 
head was held above water while the 
driver had to. dive in the water and 
unhitch the horse and cut part of the 
harness before the animal could be 
got out of the river.

The wagon and lumber were gotten 
ont of the river and the only dam
age done outside of the cutting of the 
■parts of the" harness was a broken 
shaft.

. vmnu-relal mlv.-ilU.mts ‘“tv* <>n -et",1' - 
t,..u ». Fourier uttt.v, or lo 
«iiveri.-ms .i»ei,e> Pi Canada. tirent Bril 
on oi '.kv Unilvtl Sli-tUE.

Ernst Muret, the
counterfeiting partner, have been ac
quainted for a longer tiip» than Mu- .
ret admits, has been found, accord- March 23rd: one Jersey

thé police, Dr. Muret has ^ay 13th; one Holstembulltwo years 
K old; one Holstein better, two years

old. four spring calves.

a2sCOURIER PHONES
in,g to
claimed that he never knew Father
Schmidt before the latter called on ^ , -, ™ , ,him last winter to have dental work p ga-t>nf York row. due 22nd of

To-day ,b, W.:..»«■ StfS

quarters a promissory note for $300, ^ eacjJ

ssiat t YsasfSis«' sis
xa x. •• , 7 7 lbs. capacity; one Bell two-horse treadMuret, which was found m the powerywit,/trucks, good as new ; one
prtest s room in the rectory of the lumter wagg„n and hay rack’: hay
church of St. Joseph of the Holy fork and cir for steel track.

^?'.*y y®ste!, ay‘ .. . .. 1 Hay—Six loads of threshed blue
This note, the police befieve.proves

beyond any doubt that the priests8 " , - . ,. . , ,
and the dentist have been, frle«ds for , Term,s of,Salc: AH sums of ten dol-

. . - u r lars and under, cash: over that amounta long -time, perhaps for many,years. ^ dredj( wiI1 be given on
Inspector Faurot declares the findmg fumis|lj approved Vdfrity or five
of it served to convmce h,m more pcr cent off for cash pn credit

WEES WWBBBWWBi. amounts, except the nine shoats, 
mon much more than friendship, ami which w1|l be sold for cash, 
that ultimately they will bet proved 
to be relatives. ’

Following the discovery in Dr.
Muret’s offices yesterday of letters
and papers indicating that he had at No. 27, which is on the farm.
one time lived in London, Inspector ■ ..........-...... » —
Faurot cabled to 
authorities asking

gill.», rlptloi» - tat).
Ueiioi-ter» alul Kdicvre --Z7B 
Soviet y GUI tor— ITS!

al6
MALE HELP WANTED POR SALE—Milk route doing 230 

quarts daily; good living. Apply 
Box 21, Courier.WANTED—House painter. Noble & 

VV Son, 84 Colborne St. m24
a 28

SAILA BROS.:
Equilibrists and ring artists.

pOR SALE—Ice créa .11 and con fee 
tionery business on Colborne St., 

:heap for cash. Box 30, Courier, r-tf

pOR SALE—A cigar case, seven feet 
long with table, hand carved, to’ 

match; suitable for any business; also 
small one three feet six inches, to be 
sold at once. Apply, Halloran & Has
kett. 150 Colborne St.

rpwo to FIVE DOLLARS a day 
A easily made. Apply Altred D. Ty
ler, London. _______ - 

WANTED—Paper hanger; must be 
VT first-class; steady job. Appiy Geo 

Woolams. m24tf

tfsc

JAMES and PARKER,
Black face comfcdians.

YVANTED—An experienced butcher 
’ to take charge of store. Apply at 

Box 24 Courier.

Wanted -
TT hand for getting out frames, etc 

Apply at once. Mickle, Dyment & Son.
m28tf

WANTED—A carpenter or handy 
man, at once. Apply Slingsby 

Manufacturing Co., Limited, Holme- 
dale.

BOB and ELSIE AUSTIN,
Singing, Talking and Dancing.

a34
than" ever that the men have in com-m2f

City News ItemsU’OR SALE—Grand opportunity. A _____
few pieces of furniture for sale; in , _ c - 0 „,

irst class condition. Nothing cheap ; lOKOrvTO, Sept. ]8. The dts- 
mt the price. Also first class camera" ^urbance which was centered over 
vith complete outfit. Apply 25 Gil- Lake Huron yesterday has passed 
kison. a22 eastwafd to the Gulf, and high pres

sure qow covers the Great Lakes. 
_Rain has been almost general and 
'fairly hqavy in Ontario, Quebec and 
Jycw Brunswick. Temperatures of 
over 80 were recorded yesterday in 

a!4 Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Forecasts :

p'irst class machine
Admission: Matinees 10c.; ev
enings. 10c. and 20c.

wwwwviwwwwww,

* Welby Almas,
Auctioneer. 

Take B. & H. radial car to statioti

William Cox,
i Proprietor.Keys t-ost.

There are a larger number of keys 
at the post office left there by par
tie^ who have boxes. They are :a use
less commodity at the post office and 
would gladly be given up to the pro
per parties. '

Petty Thefts
During the past week petty thefts- 

liavc become very numerous in the 
Township. Vegetables, chickens and 
meats are among the stolen goods. 
The county constables are making 
an effort to locate the guilty party 
or parties.

■S»j^OR SALE—The contents of
furnished flat; suitable for a 

couple of ladies or gentlemen; al$p tfyg 
flat to rent. For particulars address 
Box 20, Courier Office.

a .new
e Scotland Yard 
at they make an | 

investigation. One of the letters bear
ing a London post mark and signed „ . . .
“Vera.’ wh odescribes herself as cher & Son, Auctioneers have received 
“your loving wife," urged him to instructions from Mr. Fr»pk Jackson, 
come home as he had nothing to fear sel1 .by P^bc auction at j^resr- 

“from the ^tectiv,,” This leads the
pohee hereto the cpnclusibft Aat the ,0Ping: Lounge, walnut Ottoman, wal- 
Scotland Yard detectives had been centre table, !0 rockets; new Brus- 
ti-jung to locate Muret one time. selfs carpct, h,U carpst, stair carpet, 

The more the detectives work rn arm chair, fall leaf tablé, walnut side- 
running down the clues of tfio mys- board, gas stove, 2 clocks, antique ma- 
terious activities pf Schmidt, the hogany writing desk, carpets, rugs, 
more they become convinced tihat on- curtains, gas rtinge, Happy-Thought 
ly a minor part of these activities coal range, walnut fall leaf table, side- 
havr been uncovered. , board, Art Counters coal heater, tub,

Touching on the question of (he chairs, dishes, kitchen utensils, con- 
priest's sani ty. William J. Flypn, I tents of 4 bedrooms, oak 
chief of the United States secret ser- (suite, springs and mattress.

a GEM THEATRE* j
Brantford’s Family Resort. 

WEDNESDAY and THURS
DAY:

Special Feature: "The Penalty 
\ of Crime’’—2 parts; am} other 
Selected Photoplays.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY: 
Complete change of latest pho

to plays, and y 
Novelty Specialty Act * 

COMING MONDAY: *
•A Brother’s Loyalty," Featur

ing Francis X. Bushman.

Auction Sale
Of Household Furniture—S. P. Pit-WANT.ED— Boy of character and 

ability for junior position in office 
of manufacturing company. Apply 
Box 22, Courier. m26

VXfANTED— Steam fitter, must hi 
’’ first class man, and with consider

able experience in steam fitting. Can
ada Glue Co. nt30

pOR SALE—Launch, 26 1-2 feet; en
gine 7 h.p.; speedy hull; all in 

good repair. D. E. Russell, Dentist, 
201 Colborne St.

Fresh north and east winds, fair 
and cooled. Friday, east and south 
winds, showery.alZ

Temperature.
Temperature for the last 24 hours. 

Highest 70, lowest 53. For the '-a ne 
date last year, highest 69, lowest 54.

pOR SALE— Small amount of pre
ferred stock bearing 7 p.c.. pay- 

ible half yearly, in local manufactur- 
ng concern, established ten years. 
This is a good investment. Address 
P.O. Box 26, Brantford.

t

XX7ANTED—Messenger boy for of 
' fice of mlnufacturing business; 

good opportunity for experience and 
promotion. Box 27, Courier. m34

YVANTED—By manufacturing
pany, bright young man for re

sponsible office position. Must have 
considerable experience and be thor
oughly accurate- Box 26, Courier. m32

TjRUG CLERK—At once; 3 or 4 
^ year man or graduate; state wages 
and full particulars regarding self. Ap
ply XV. A. Pond, Windsor, Ont. ml&

YVANTED— A camp of Indians to 
* cut cord wood. Apply to Thomat 

Taylor, Statipp 13, Hamilton Electri, 
Railway, Ancaster.

Trying to Identify.
A report has been received from 

the West,, that Alfred Tucker, who at 
time worked as a farm laborer

AUCTION SALE
S. P. Pitcher & Son, Auctioneers, 

will sell
Sept. 20th, at to o’clock, a number of 
carpenter’s tools, cider barrels and 
kegs.

r20tf
one
near Harrisburg, is dead. Loughced, 
Bennett and Co., Calgary lawyers, 
are trying ta.: identify him as the son 
of George Tucker of the County of 
Surrey, Eng:'Some property is invol
ved. It seems that -his right name was 
Alfred Joseph T.ucker Peach.

pOR SALE—Rare chance. Kentucky 
bred, valuable brood mare, colt 

it side, sired by Warwick Albert; 
owned by Oak Park Co|; also bpy 
gelding, four past ; beautiful driver; 
afraid of nothing; very suitable for 
lady rider or driver. Apply P. O. Box 
.163.

.y^MPWMMI***** ******
on the market Saturday,com-

■bedropirt 
2 walnut

vice in New York, a titan' with lqng bedroom suites, springs, mattresses. 
Experience with counterfeiters, de
clared last night t^at in all bis ex-’ 
nerience he had never hegrd of ' an 
insane counterfeiter.
‘•X’ * ' No Record!There., liuintlCF ui very une jfictca ui waiuui.

. P°^‘:ciTAke Market St. car to Chatham St. 
«. • e Hb facii - vfvr /

New Lamps, 
New China, 

New Dinnerware.

wardrobe, pictures^-mirror, toilet set, 
arm chair, carpets, 6 walnut tables. 
Remember the sale,„Xuésday. Sept. 
23rd. As this is a large sale it will com
mence at 1 o'clock sharp. There are a 
number of very fine pieces of walnut.

LOST AND FOUNDdwl8
Out on Bail , ■

Ernest Pike was arrested yesterday 
afternoon by; ■: High Constable Kerr, 
and will -face-a charge of perjury on 
Tuesday. Ipctbe meantime he is out 
on bail lYket sometime.,ago .is alleg
ed to have stolen a revolver from his 
neighbor-. ;Mr. Porter of Oakland, 
and swore that - he secured the re
volver ip Kingston. Affidavits have 
been secured which show that the 
revolver waJ not secured there.

Ü’OUND'—A bunch of keys. Apply at 
Courier Office.

pOR SALE—Pacing marc, 7 years 
old, city broken, plenty of speed; 

tarness and rubber-tired buggy, cutter 
nd complete stable outfit. No.rea- 
onable offer refused for immediate 
■ale. Apply.R- XV. Simons, 105 Dal-
lOUSie St- ^ '' " tinMA 7fm —— -Î L— —’2
ihdne 1229.

114

T OST—Small bèagle hound (bitcjl).
black and white body and brown 

head. Return to H. Nolan,,23 Wilkins 
street. 136

of Dr Ernest Muret; the dbntist ^r.> Frank Jwknon; 
rested in connection with the confes- Proprietor, 
sed murderer, Father Hans Schnydt 
at New York. The registers at head-, 
quarters, however, show att entry 
concerning a Drr Ernst, and it is 
thought possible by the-détective de
partment that thi^ person may be 
identical with the {pan dçfainctj in 
New York.

Dr. Ernst, while in London, was 
under surveillance op suspicon dt K 
ing ’ connected with the white slave 
trade, and thç publiçation of indecent 
literature, and he disappeared, evi
dently having learned that hi was 
watched.

m32 PI Pitcher & Son,
Auctioneers.

The very fittest display 
ever on sale in the city.

a-121-tf
T.OST—Between Brantford and Sim- 

coe, one set auto tire chains and 3 
inner tubes. Reward at L. E. and N. 
Ry. Office.

T OST—On Monday night at Grand 
^ Opera House, diamond riitg and 
also a signet ring. Return to Courier 
Office and receive reward

"y^ANTED—Bright youths not un 
der sixteen , as apprentices to 

learn "machinist's trade. Apply Super
intendent's office, Waterous Engine 
XX-orks ni40

TO LET
Auction Sale !130'PO RENT—Furnished bedroom. Ap-

100 Wellington Street. 128

JO LET— Furnished house. Apply
101 Brant Ave.

VANSTONE’S
CHINA HALL

15 and 19 George Si.‘

Auction Sale of Household Furni
ture at Echo'Place—W. J. Bragg, 
tio'neei will sell by-public auction at 
Echo Place on Wednesday next, Sept. 
24, commencing at 2 p.m., sharp, the 
following goods: 1 oak china cabinet 
and sideboard combined, 6 oak leath
er seated chairs, 1 Garland heater, 20 
yards linoleum, 2 pair drapes, 1 hall 
lamp, pictures, curtains, blinds, etc. 
Bedroom—I oak dreSsèr, .-1 commode, 
1 iron bed, 2 springs, mattresses, 1 vel
vet rug, 9 x 12; 1 toilet set, curtain», 

■■blinds, etc. Kitchen—1 Souvenir 
range, high shelf and reservoir; 1 kit
chen table, 4 chairs, 1. boiler, 3 tubs, 1 
gas oven, 1 "oil heater, dishes, glass- 
wate, sealers, pots,-pans, etc. Yard—2 
White Etftbden Geese, ll thorough
bred rabbits, 1 Jersey cpw: due to. calve 
in April,. 1 Holstein heifer. 1 gent's 
hike-and a great many other articles. 
No reserve. Must be sold as Mrs. 
Summerville is going away. Terms— 
Spot cash. Take a Radial car to Echo 
Place: Jüst two minutes walk from the 
station. Wednesday, Sept. 24th, at 2 
p.m,
Mrs. Lena Summerville, Proprietress.

W.J. BRaggj Auctioneer.

yyiANTED — Two neat appearing 
young men to travel with mana

ger; $4 to $6 a day to hustlers. Apply 
between 6 and 7 p.m. to J. P. Mor
gan, New American Hotel.

yyfANTED—Competent superintend
ent to take charge of saw mill; 

must" have machinery experience and 
capable of filing large and small saws; 
steady employment. Apply Adam 
Beck, London, Ont. .

A Presentation
A very pteesing event transpired in 

the post office yesterday afternoon 
after the mail had all been delivered, 
when the letter carriers assembled 
and presented one of their fellow 
members. -Citas. Stone, who. recently 
joined the benedicts, with a hand- 

marble .clock. The address was 
read by. George Broach and Alfred 
Stevens made the presentation. Mr. 
Stone was eompMely taken by süd- 
prise, but made a suitable reply.

A New Lodge.
A new lodge was dedicated at Lyn- 

den last: night gy D.JD.G.M. Kilgour 
and P.D.D.G.M. Logan of Hamil
ton. assisted by a number of Grand 
Lodge officers. After the ceremonies 
the brethren who- numbêred over 200 
sat down to a banquet after which 
speeches were made by a number of 
the grand officers and others. Messrs. 
B. Forsayeth. W. Bentham. S. XVal- 
Iace. W. B. Scace and W. G. Liddell 
of this city attended the affair.
♦ Vf»*»»»**-»*; ;

I Laid at Rest ][

attc-

136 130
'J'O LET—House in Cainsville vil

lage; modern conveniences .Apply 
David Stuart, Cainsville.

LET—F'urnished rooms oj- un
furnished, 75 Mohawk Road 

Cockshutt’s; with old country people
■J4

rpO RENT — Furnished room; all 
modern conveniences. Apply 144 

Murray street.

T OST-—A loeket with Chosen 
Friends lodge stamp and W. N 

Reward at Courier.

m 30
t32 128

TOST—Thursday, lady’s gold signet 
ring, with small diamond and sap

phire. Liberal reward at Courier. 118

, near Hot Weather 
Needs!

some

m

Personal NotesT OST—Saturday by a working wo
man a small purse containing 

$6.50, Reward at Courier.
y^TANTED—A good chef for new Y.

M. C. A. . Ability and character 
both count. High-class cafe or hotel 
experience preferred. Apply stating 
salary expected and any thing else you 
think will land the job. 7"

tfitf 114
SCREEN DOORS'

SCREEN WINDOWS 
REFRIGERATORS 

We have them in alt sizes. 
Also baby carriages, hard- 

Painits. It will pay 
you to get our prices—
JOHN H. LAKE

Mr. Chas. Felton is holidaying in 
Buffalo.

T'O LET—House on 10 Maple Ave., 
after Oct. 18th, Apply Thomas 

Thompson, 132 Gage Ave., Hamilton. 
Ont.

T OST— Irish Terrier, bitch; ans
wers to name of “Biddy”; rough 

hajred. fawn color; very timid; last 
seen around Mohawk and Alexandra 
Parks. Strayed two weeks ago. Any
one delivering the same will be re
warded. Mrs. XVright, 16 XGctoria St.

Mr. XVm. P. Innés of Simçoe was 
in the city yesterday.

Mr. Ralph Hagey left to-day for 
Kingston to attend Queer’s Univer
sity. - V

Mr. and Mrs. XV. H. Turnfiull re
turned Tuesday from the wedding 
trip to Montreal aqd are raiding at 
321 Dalhousie St.

Mr. Jim Miller, the Colborne St. 
barber who has been camping at Mo
hawk Park for two weeks has for
saken pleasure and returned to busi
ness.

m24
t32tf

"y^TANTED—A young man of 17 or 
18 years of age, with natural in

clination and ambition to become a 
proficient accountant. Must be a good 
penman and disposed to assist will
ingly in all kinds of office work. To 
such a one a careful and efficient 
practical training in modern up-to- 
date accounting methods will be giv
en. Apply to Mr. "Mair, XVaterous En
gine Works Co., Limited.

’pO LET—Flat,
(over store) ; 4 rooms; hall, gar

ret, yard, electric light, gas. Apply 24 
Sheridan street.

^pO RENT—Furnished bedroom. Ap
ply 61 Colborne street.

164 Market street

ware,
126

ELOCUTION.
t34

97 Colborne St- Open EveningsMiss Squire will resume her classes 
in Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic 
Art, Monday, October 6th, Studio 12

sept8tf

f)AY’S RENTING AND INFOR- 
MATION BUREAU, Kerby 

House Block, Brantford. Saves time, 
trouble and expense; rents rooms 
apartments, flats and houses expedite 
ously and satisfactorily at veéy small 
cost. No charges for listing. Fees— 
The sum of 50 cents for rooms and 
apartments; $1.00 for houses. Per 
forms a valuable service to stranger? 
and transients looking for suitable 
rooms or apartments; lists none but ? 
thoroughly respectable class of rooms 
and endeavors to recommend only 
suitable tenants. Thoroughly in touch 
with most of the people all the time 
Bell Phone 1281. Automatic 376.

Cash or Credit
t Vml2 NoticePeel street.

FEMALE HELP WANTED hereby given that the 
Lake Erie and Northern Railway 
Company have this day deposited at

^he Board of 8ovcro°f* of the and 0f Reference of the said
Brantford General Hospital #nd the Railway between Station 240-55 in the 
members of the Executive Goniuiittee Township of Brantfoi’d in the County 
of the W. H. A. invite all residents of Brant and Station 850-54.8 in the 
of Brant County, and mqre especiilly Township of Townsend In the County 
those who have contributed in any of Norfolk, which Plan, Profile and 
way to the funds- for the Nurse's Book of Reference was prepared m 
Home, to attend the ceremonies con- Sa^Act prov,sio,v’ °fthe
nected with the formal opening of the AND TAKE NOTICE that at the 
Home at 3-30 p. ip, -on, Friday after- expiration of ten days the said cont- 
noon next, when the graduating cxer- pany will proceed to exercise their 
cises for nurses will also hi held. For rights of expropriation and all other 
the convenience of mechanic"! and rights conferred upon them by the 
others who may be unable to be pres- ?='« railway act, of which alt persons 
ent on Friday the Nurses Home will ^«rested are hereby required to take
be thrown open for ‘be public Dated at Brantford this 11th day of
tton on Saturday and Sunday fotlowr September A.D. 1913 
ing from 3 to 5 ». m.. vjjiFlt » com- , BREXVSTER & HE YD.
mittee of ladies will be in attendance Solicitor^ for the Lake Erie & North- 
fh show visitors through the build- ern Railway Co. 
ing..

APOLLOisAGENTS WANTED =—*F
^JANTED—Girl for general house

work. Apply 66 Queen street. f36 A GENTS XVANTED—Everywhere. 
** XVe have specialty selling at sight 
to automobile owners. Big profits. In
vestigate immediately. Clyde Specialty 
Co., 83 River St., Verdun, Que. aw2j

Marion Rose Beddall.
Mar’on Rose, aged 7 months and 

only child of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Beddall, 25 North Gilkinson St. pass
ed away yesterday. The funeral took 
place this afternoon from the resi
dence of the parents to Mt. Hope 
Cemetery, Rev. Chapman officiated.

Mary Toth.,,
The funeral took place this morn

ing of Mary, the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joséph Toth, 153 Al
bion street, from the parents resi
dence to St: Basil's church; thence to 
St. Joseph’s cemetery, Rev. Father 
Clohecy officiated^ x

»»+•+♦•*»♦ »♦♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ »♦♦♦ » >

i Obituary
J. A, Maynard.

Mr. James Arthur Maynard, 128 
Eagle Avenue, died this meriting., af
ter a short illness, typhoid fever be
ing the cause of death. He was 30 
years of age and had resided in this 
■■ity about two years, making many 
friends. He^wjis a member pf the NOTICE OF Dll 
Royal Templars of Temperance and .PARTNl
an employee of the Massey Harris Notice 1» hereby gl 
Co. The deceased was not married. Cur
Besides the father and mother, two Estate Agents, and 
sisters, Mrs. Mary A. XVilliams.^Eng-|under the name, 
land , and Mrs. Gertrude Baker, of-this icpnnty of Braim lma this da.v 
city and five brothers, Edward, Ern-, solvctf by mutuel consent. *11 debt» owing
est. Sidney, Bert and Harold *l> TnnrIÆufôr'd. Vfo^.Jîd.VÙd all 
of this city. As four of the other jcteilus nga{“t the said partnerahtp arc to 
members of the».household are ill with ;be presented to satd l,. W. Wood by whom 
typhoid tlte-fAun^.ral will take place !f*rd,^fnresatd this 18th day of September 
"from Beèketf s Ttfneral imporium Sat- A.D.. m
tt relay afternoon to Mt. Hope ccine- ' I-K8I.IE W. wOtil*

ttry. —

The Theatre Really tforth YFhile.
XV'bbx-Enp Attractions :

Voight and Voight, 3,
Eccentric Comedy Juggling and 

Wire Speoialtfcs.

YVANTED —General servant ; three 
* in family; good wages. Apply Mrs 

Roy Secord, 12 Chestnut avenue. f36

"YVANTED — Experienced coat and 
' skirt hands. Apply at once to Miss 

Gardner. E- B. Crompton and Co. flfc

LEGAL
CRN EST R. READ—Barrister. So 

licitor, Notary Public, etc, Money 
o loan on improved real estate at 
.urrant rates and on easy teru'.s. 
"iffice; 12754 Colborne St Phone 487

Fkatu-rb Photo-Flay:
The Fight at Grizzly ^ 

Gulch.
Sensational and Thriliiug Indian 

War Story in 3 Farts:
6 Reels’of Selected Films. 6 

Remember !
The Appollo is tfie only theatre 
in Brantford using two picture 
machines. Doing away with all | 
waits between Teels.

XTED—By a woman, wash:!.-: 
or house cleaning -vv <■ Apply at 

18; George

YYJANTED— An experienced steno
grapher. Apply stating experienci 

to Box 25 Courier.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE12,street.

T'OR SALE— New houses; special 
bargains; easy terms. XVilkes and

“i r32

RREWSTER & HEYD—Barrister»
. etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 
fc Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
:tc. Money to loan at lowest rates 
tV. S. Brewster. K.C.. Ge6. D. Heyd

ANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar 
^rister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
it*. Office, Temple Building. 78 Dal 
sousie St. Office phone 8; house 
oh one. Bell 46.1

f2f I enderson.

V^JANTED —Working housekeeper 
Apply at 113 Brant Ave. between 

1 and 3 p.m. Small family adults. f2(

YVANTED—A woman for dormitor) 
and laundry work. Experienci 

in .modern laundry preferred. Applj 
in writing to Y.M.C.A., stating exper . 
iencc, etc.

J^OR SALE —Three new houses;
modern conveniences; sell on easy 

erms. Rent moderate. XVilkes and
r24Henderson. ■

T'OR CASH SALE—Attractive whit» 
brick cottage on Dublin Street 

Trandview. with hot water heating 
lectric light, bath, etc.; everything in 

perfect condition; extra lot adjoining. 
Twelve factories within twelve min
utes walk. County taxes. Bell Phonf

PARIS FALL FAIR. ~ V -, .
To keep a kitchen table white, 

wash it first with vinegar, them scrub 
if as usual

A. V. WATEROUS, ..
President W. H. A-OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC{ANS

>R. CHRfsTlNE IRWIN—Gradu
ate of American School of Osteo

pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. Office 
hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
Telephone 1380.

f24
C. H. WATEROUS. Pres. 

General, Hospital Bqari),
------------------------------S—

"YVANTED— Assistant saleslady foi 
T hosiery and underwear depart 

ment. Apply W. L. Hughes, 127 Col- 
bo^ne street, .

YVÀNTED—Bright sales ladies. Ex 
perfence pot absolutely necessary. 

Apply at once to E. B. Crompton and

ÏThursday aid Friday, 
Sept. 25 aid 26

Electric Cars, leave Erantfdrd 
every hour.

- -

161 Colborne St.— Open day

>56. r2
N OF

f 18 s:PERSONAL
f)R. C. H. SA UDER—Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy. 
Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I. Cri- 
’.erion Chambers, 80 Colborne St 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
Hy appointment. Bell Phone'1544

partner-

Mi and night.WANTED—All kinds of fight re
pairing: sewing machines a spec

ialty by an expert. Address 266 Dar-
poctlV

Phone 468. Residence 44$.Co. f 18

CideTMl1l°Open
i . - —

TYVANTED—Immediately, thorough- 
' ly experienced cook. Apply Mrs. 

Lloyd Harris, 110 Brant Ave.

YVANTED—Competent 
’ under 25. to instruct pupils ii 
laundry and dairy work ; latest laboi 
saving appliances used. Apply Matroi 
Mohawk Institute by letter or person
ally between the hours of 10 and 4. f 14

ling street, Brantford In the NOT1CB •

SWASSK-CUffi M

rUsVtilll-be pnbltsht-d In t^« OnMrtu 
e on lugnst 2nd. Oth. 16thTimd 23rd 

The eale wilt take place on Tuesday. No- 
jr Uth. lina, at i o’clock p m., at the

C"‘T Ha" k. BVttKELL, City Treasurer.

dt»-
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued; n< 

witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher
P-l-t

fir,

DENTAL13 Market St.

yyOULD. ou marry if suited? Bes 
matt imonial paper pufilished 

Mailed free. “The Correspondence,’ 
Toledo Ohio.

woman, not
f)R. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra- 
^ duate of Toronto University and 
he Royal College of Dental Surge 

Offset, 370 Colborne

season,
e-quar

ter tpilc west White School House. S. 
J.-Carter. >

ms, Toronto. Oi
ft Telephone 34. K.p42 Wltucse: Win.

v . -'àïiM.

FIRST SECTION

FORTY-FOURTH Y

»I

IS NOW■/*.

He Expressed 
York State Ai 
He May Stay 
Period.

I Canadian Prêta Deepatctol

‘«%,,.
son, slept last night in a cell 
Alany county ""penitentiary, fi 
remanded to that institution : 
sergeant-at-arms of the state 
bly for refusing to answer qu 
put to him by the speaker fol 
arrest on a charge of contemp 
rison’s alleged contemptuous 
ment was that four legislators 
their votes on the resolutioi 
jieaching Governor Sulzer.

Hans by the Sulzer faction 
to obtain a writ of habe; 

from the Supreme Court i
were 
pus
release of Garrison. Majority 
Levy said this morning , hi 
that such action would be imj 
as the assembly had “plenary 
to punish'for contempt.” T1 
pellate court so held in a simil 
several years ago. If the
should hold this view. C.arrisot 
be kept in prison until next J 
when a new legislature conven 
alleged offence is nnbailable
said.

Tfie arrest of Garrison cat 
weary evening sclimax to

W. P. Kelle
I

Mr. XVi P. Kellctt of the L. 
X. Rv. was proceeded against 
yesterday afternoon by a Gall 
officer as he was giving instr 

number of men who wjto a
work putting in a diamond

Arôvt to police'headquarters
Arriving at the polio

wasH 
Ht he re

11\ 'if

tor car.
>rd
to-i

iiuarters. 
appear in
morning. He departed and dro 

xvorkii

court

to where the men were
agreed to appear. I

*‘The work went on just tti 
in spite of the Grand Xalleyl 
diers,” said Mr. Kellett ’his nj 
The work on the diamond WJ 
pleted to-day.

There was no fuss whatevefl 
like an informal luncheon, 
thing passed off quietly.

The Grand X’allev ohjecttonl 
work were based on the proof 

had no ngtithe new company
their traffic. If the c: 

laid, it should ha
struct

to be
without stopping the Gr

were
done
^Officials of the Grand Vallej 

this morning that Mr. I 
effected on a ohsi 

Mr. Park X’erm 
who just r

said
arrest was 
trespassing, 
superintendent.

TO THE ME
They Grow Musty in 

Service Work and 
Completely.

Press Despatch![Canadian
WINNIPEG. Sept. 19—"So< 

vice is no profession for a jdtet 
a broken-hearted widow to tin 
the hope of forgetting^ her h 
fairs,” declared Miss Xeufeld 
Toronto Neighborhood Hotisi 
Winnipeg Women's Press C 
evening.

"Ministers are 
They think they are 
putting a minister in charge 

of social work i< rnlicul 
he just as sensible to put a 
in charge of a hospital, becak 
a nice young man. 1 he chur 
always talking about what ou{ 
done, but they never "do any 

They are

not social ; 
but the1

sorts

improve matters, 
from Sunday to Sunday ai 
musty when they ought all to 
institutional work in their i
ity"

Disaster at the Soo.
SAULT STE MARIE. Se: 

Disas'ei' befell one of the it 
ore unloaders of the Lake 
Corporation this morning in< 
loss of about $100.000. It is 
that the unloader ran from | 
in a similar fashion to one at 
Ontario d,>rk which was bl.V 

The dock was a!recently, 
aged by the mass of steel f 
it, and a large quantity of ore 
the fiver. Another unloadct 
undergoing repair.-, Fax ug k 
commission and delay in v
vessels will result.
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